
Selection of grilled bread and hummus V 5.00
Marinaded olives and balsamic V GFA   3.50
Warm bread basket V    5.00

THE HERITAGE MENU

Nibbles

SUBSCRIBE
Subscribe to our mailing list for 
exclusive discounts and o�ers.

Chicken tikka masala
Steamed basmati rice, mint yoghurt & house poppadoms 14.00

Spaghetti carbonara 
Chicken, smoked Welsh bacon, garlic cream sauce, rocket and 
Parmesan salad 14.00

Fish and chips
Battered cod, hand cut chips, tartare sauce & mushy peas 14.00

28 day aged sirloin steak GFA
Fries, grilled flat mushroom, thyme roasted tomatoes, rocket 
and Parmesan salad  19.00

Welsh lamb cawl 
Mature cheese, chives, rustic sour dough 16.00

Heritage Classics

Spiced bean burger V GFA
Lightly spiced bean burger, toasted brioche bun, fries & Heritage 
slaw 12.00

Pan fried hake GFA
Roasted ratatouille, basil and spinach pesto 18.00

Cheese and bacon beef burger
8oz beef burger, red onion marmalade, Caerphilly cheese, 
bacon, beef tomato, brioche bun & fries 14.00

Beef lasagna
Classic beef lasagna, béchamel sauce, garlic bread, Parmesan & 
herb oil 14.00

Chef’s soup of the day GFA
Served with rustic bread 5.50

Boxed Camembert
Rosemary and garlic, toasted ciabatta, apple and cider 
chutney  6.00

Heritage classic nachos V
Melted mozzarella, guacamole, salsa & sour cream 5.50

Salt and pepper squid
Nori nori, lemon mayo & frisée lettuce 6.50 

Pan fried chicken livers and bacon
Toasted brioche, port and thyme cream 7.00

Spiced meat balls
Red pepper, mint yoghurt & red onions  6.50

Glazed chicken wings
Oriental slaw, soy and honey dressing  6.00 

Home cured smoked salmon
Beetroot mayo, pickled beetroot & cucumber salad  6.00

Starters

Hand cut chips V    4.50
Fries V      3.50
House salad V GFA     3.00
Garlic bread V GFA     4.00
Sweet potato fries V    3.50
Onion Bhajis V     4.00
Dirty fries     4.50
(Melted cheese, bacon, sour cream, red onions, Jalapenos & fry sauce)

Sides

Sweet potato and chorizo hash, red onion 

Roast beetroot with sour cream and sunflower seeds V GFA

Crispy duck spring rolls, cucumber, spring onion, plum sauce 

Goat’s cheese with piquillo peppers, sweet red onion 
marmalade and chives  V GFA

Lemon glazed chicken wings with honey and sesame seed

Tandoori spiced chickpea hummus with paprika and spring 
onions V GFA

Salt and pepper squid with lemon mayo

Tru�e fries with Parmesan 

Spiced meat balls with tomato sauce, fresh herbs and mint 
yogurt 

Halloumi fries with chilli jam V

Tapas

Tapas: 3 dishes 12.00
Add an extra dish 4.00
All served with toasted ciabatta and balsamic vinegar oil 

Mediterranean chicken GFA
Fries, coleslaw, mint yogurt 15.00

Halloumi kebab V GFA
Mixed house salad, mint yogurt 11.00

Grilled Hanging Kebabs

Served on your choice of bread: bloomer, ciabatta, wrap.
Served with fries or crisps and a salad garnish.

Warm roast beef GFA
Served with horseradish 7.50

Smoked salmon GFA
Served with dill crème fraiche 7.50

Mature Cheddar cheese V GFA
Served with apple cider chutney & rocket 7.00 

Roasted vegetables V GFA
Served with chive hummus 7.00

Beer battered fish finger
Served with tartare sauce and baby gem 7.50 

The Heritage Club
Chicken, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce & mayo 9.00

Sandwiches Served until 6pm

Margherita V
Classic tomato and cheese 10.00

Pepperoni
Cheese, tomato, pepperoni, thyme 11.00

Build your own pizza 13.00
Choose four toppings from the below list;

Pizzas

Mushrooms
Peppers
Ham
Anchovies

Red Onion
Chillies
Chicken
Sun Blushed Tomatoes Salads

Caesar Salad
Cos lettuce, croutons, Parmesan, bacon, anchovies & Caesar 
dressing 9.00 (Add chicken or salmon 4.00)

Beetroot and walnut salad V GFA
Blue cheese, chicory, chive and balsamic 10.00

Grilled halloumi salad V GFA
Olives, chickpeas, cucumber, red onion tzatziki dressing 10.00

Salmon Niçoise salad GFA
New potatoes, olive tapenade, sun blushed tomatoes, baby 
gem & fine beans 11.00

Menu Key:
*Dishes may contain traces of nuts*
GFA - Gluten Free Available on request
V - Vegetarian 




